
DOOR-TO-DOOR SALES
Wear a mask or face shield and maintain social distance between 
customers. Use hand sanitizer and/or gloves when interacting with 
customers. When a customer answers the door, step back to allow 6 feet 
of separation. 

Consider leaving a door hanger order (download PDF) card with your Digital 
Cookie URL or QR code for customers to order to limit face-to-face contact 
with customers. 

SET UP CONTACTLESS PAYMENT
Use the contactless payment option through the Digital Cookie Mobile App. 
You can scan a customer’s card with your phone camera to capture their 
payment information securely into the Digital Cookie Mobile App without 
ever touching their card.

Use Venmo, Cash App or other similar money sharing apps (such as Facebook Pay) to give customers additional no-contact 
payment options.

If the customer wants to pay with cash, have them place the money in an envelope and place it somewhere you can pick it up 
while maintaining 6 feet of distance. If change is needed, place change in an envelope and place it where the customer can 
retrieve it. 

PORCH DELIVERY
Wear a mask or face shield and maintain social distance between customers. Use hand sanitizer and/or gloves when 
interacting with customers. 

Adults should always be present with girls when they are making a delivery. 

Collect payment prior to delivery of cookies through your girl’s Digital Cookie URL, or a contactless payment provider like 
PayPal, Cash App or Venmo.

Inform customers of delivery date and time, and confirm drop-off location at their home. 

There are a lot of different ways to participate in the 
Girl Scout Cookie Program and we want volunteers, 
girls and families, in conjunction with Safety 
Activity Checkpoints, and according to each troops’ 
individual state and local COVID-19 mandates and 
circumstances, to be prepared for a great and safe 
cookie season. 

Prior to in-person troop activities, all participants should be screened to 
ensure they are healthy and that they have not experienced symptoms that 
are associated with COVID-19 in the previous 72 hours, AND that they have 
not knowingly been in contact with someone that has exhibited symptoms 
or has been confirmed positive with COVID-19. Review the COVID-19 Member 
Participation Waiver for questions you can ask participants upon their arrival. 

SELLING 
COOKIES 
SAFELY

Volunteers should remind girls that 
Girl Scouts wear face coverings 
(masks or face shields) not only to 
protect themselves but to protect 
others. 

Face coverings are a civic responsibility 
and a sign of caring for the community.

https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/cookies/my22-cookie-program/Door%20Hanger%20Color.pdf
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/volunteers/Safety%20Activity%20Checkpoints.pdf
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/volunteers/Safety%20Activity%20Checkpoints.pdf
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/troopmanagement/COVID-19%20Waiver.pdf
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/troopmanagement/COVID-19%20Waiver.pdf


COOKIE BOOTHS, LEMONADE COOKIE STANDS, 
POP-UP COOKIE TABLES

When at all possible, activities should be held outdoors.

SCHEDULE GIRLS AND FAMILIES INTO SHIFTS
GSUSA recommends no more than 2 volunteers and 2 girls during booth time 
slots, and always maintaining social distance (inclusive of adults and troop 
members). Practice social distancing, even within your own troop. 

Wear a mask or face shield and maintain social distance between customers. 

Use hand sanitizer and/or gloves when interacting with customers. Sanitize high 
touch areas. Wipe down tabletops, and any area where girls and customers may frequently touch.

Thank customers for wearing a mask or face shield (download horizontal or vertical PDF). Post a sign that thanks customers 
for wearing a mask or face shield to let customers know they should put on a mask or face shield prior to approaching the 
cookie booth.

Use visual signs such as floor markers (download PDF), tape or cones to help customers keep 6 feet from girls and each other.

Make your own cookie booth sneeze guard. View DIY ways to make this on our Pinterest page. 

SET UP CONTACTLESS PAYMENT
Use the contactless payment option through the Digital Cookie Mobile App. You can scan a customer’s card with your phone 
camera to capture their payment information securely into the Digital Cookie Mobile App without ever touching their card.

Use Venmo, Cash App or other similar money sharing apps (such as Facebook Pay) to give customers additional no-contact 
payment options.

If the customer wants to pay with cash, have them place the money in a basket or envelope while maintaining 6 feet of 
distance. With a gloved hand you can retrieve the money. If change is needed, place change back in the basket or envelope 
and place it where the customer can retrieve it. 

GIVING CUSTOMERS THEIR COOKIES
Use bags: Place the bagged cookies on the table rather than handing to them directly.
Have customers select their own: Have boxes stacked on the table, step back and have customers pick up their own cookies.
Use a basket: Place the cookies in a basket or bin, keeping 6 feet apart, for the customer to retrieve their order.

COOKIE DRIVE THRU OR CURBSIDE BOOTHS
Wear a mask or face shield and maintain social distance 
between customers. Use hand sanitizer and/or gloves when 
interacting with customers. 

MAP OUT SPACE FOR CARS ENTERING AND EXITING
Locations should have enough room for cars to enter and exit, while 
not impeding surrounding traffic. 

Create a “one-way” drive thru. Make attention-grabbing signs so that 
customers know where to enter your drive thru in a safe manner. 
Consider using cones and rope to create a drive-thru lane for 
customers. 

FOLLOW ALL SAFETY GUIDELINES
Girls must be instructed on safety, and never allowed to approach vehicles. Girls should pull orders and hand them to adults 
to give to the customer. Adults must hand cookies to customers, and take payment at car windows. 

Remember to keep the girls out of the line of traffic. Before the start of your booth, talk to your girls about safety and explain 
the guidelines you want them to follow. 

https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/cookies/my21-cookie-program/Thank%20You%20for%20Wearing%20Your%20Mask%20-%20Horizontal.pdf
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/cookies/my21-cookie-program/Thank%20You%20for%20Wearing%20Your%20Mask-%20Vertical.pdf
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/cookies/my21-cookie-program/Social%20Distance%20Floor%20Signs.pdf
https://pin.it/1J0tdXZ


SCHEDULE GIRLS AND FAMILIES INTO SHIFTS
We recommended limiting it to 3 girls with 3 adults. These numbers can vary based on the age of the Girl Scouts. Always 
maintain proper Safety Activity Checkpoint Girl: Adult ratio for your grade level. 

Suggested girl roles: listen for orders, help pull and pack cookies in bags, hold signage near booth or entrance to attract 
customers, hold a thank you sign near the exit. Make sure girls are near your location so they are properly supervised. 

CONTACTLESS PAYMENT
Use the contactless payment option through the Digital Cookie Mobile App. You can scan a customer’s card with your phone 
camera to capture their payment information securely into the Digital Cookie Mobile App without ever touching their card.
Use Venmo, Cash App or other similar money sharing apps (such as Facebook Pay) to give customers additional no-contact 
payment options.

If the customer wants to pay with cash, have them place the money in a basket or envelope while maintaining 6 feet of 
distance. With a gloved hand you can retrieve the money. If change is needed, place change back in the basket or envelope 
and place it where the customer can retrieve it. 

GIVING CUSTOMERS THEIR COOKIES
Use bags: Place the bagged cookies on the table rather than handing to them directly.
Use a basket: Place the cookies in a basket or bin, keeping 6 ft apart, for the customer to retrieve their order.

Sanitize high touch areas. Wipe down tabletops, and any area where girls may frequently touch.

VIRTUAL BOOTH SALES
Review the Girl Scout Online Safety Pledge prior to 
going online. With the assistance of an adult, girls can 
create a social media event or schedule a livestream 
for a virtual booth sale. 

Girls can use their Digital Cookie URL to allow customers to 
place and pay for their order online. Customers can select Girl-
Delivery (requires approval) or Shipped. 

For girl delivered orders, set up a public or central meeting place 
for customers to pick up orders like a park or your town hall (ex. 
orders will be available for pick up at Poplar Park on Saturday 
between 2-4pm). Schedule your pick-ups in shifts to minimize 
the number of people there at one time. 

Wear a mask or face shield and maintain social distance between customers. Use hand sanitizer and/or gloves when 
interacting with customers. 

Bundle orders prior to arrival for quick delivery to customers. Place the bag on the table, or in a basket to hand to the 
customer to maintain social distance. 

Check out the Virtual Cookie Booth Guide for additional tips and tricks for success.

We are here to support you this cookie season!

If you have additional questions, please reach out to the council by calling 
800-624-4185, or emailing us at info@girlscoutshs.org.

Looking for additional resources like this one? Visit the council’s website 
for more information on making your participation in the Girl Scout Cookie 

Program as safe and successful as possible. 

https://www.girlscoutshs.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutshs/documents/volunteers/Safety%20Activity%20Checkpoints.pdf
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/our-program/Volunteer%20Safety/GSUSA_InternetSafetyPledge2015-2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D6UdMalpwQBvPc71JTStqyHIsXJgvMje/view?usp=sharing
https://www.girlscoutshs.org/en/cookies/about-girl-scout-cookies.html

